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XMAS BOXES. SCHAEFER MES A RECOUD THE TERRIBLE “LA GRIPPE.” CHLORIDE OF GOLD SANITARIUM for the private 
treatment and

See
The

New UNCONDITIONAL
eradication of the oxceseive desire for WHISKEY or othet intoxicants.

ACCUMULATIVE POLICYNo. 1 Clarence Square, Toronto.îriTa a irot/DBBFDL bun or sou
POINTS,

Boxes of games, chess
men and hundreds of 

J>ther presents, suitable 
^or all ages, from 25c. 

to $150.

Competent Physicians in charge.

I* T ISSUED.BY THETV

Why it Attacks Adults and Spares All the 
Children. Is the Malady a Symptom of a 

Plague that will Burst Out Periodi
cally as a Devastating Epidemic of 

the Future? What Eminent 
Physician’s Prescribe As s 

a Treatment.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATIONSchaefer 600, 1res 60, Telle the Reeolt of 
SatnrdAj’e Hilliard Match-After Two 
Goose Eggs rehaefer Boats Ires* 
Record of 436 Made at Chicago bg 110 
Polute.

New York, Deo. 16—The final and de
ciding game of the billiard tournament was 
playea to-night before thelargest and most 
critical audience that ever witnessed a bil
liard match in this city. George A. 'Holton 
wae the referee. Schaefer won the bank, 
and took the white ball and - rolled out 12 
pointa This Ives followed by 
and Schaefer ran 14 Then lvee made 38, 
all but eight of which were made on the lower 
right balk line on “straddle ’ plays. Schaefer 
managed to make eight in open tableland 

com- failed on a three-cushion by almost two 
feet» Ives followed with three nod defaulted 
on an attempt to gather Jfer a “straddle. ” 
In response to Schaefsrîs goose egg the 
young Napoleon wont him four better. Thus 
at the end of the fifth inning Schaefer had 
scored 84 to Ives’ 50 points.

In the sixth Schaefer gathered the balls in 
the upper left hand corner,-and in a few pre
liminary shots succeeded in getting them 
astride the line. ' Once there he rattled off 
point after point without moving the ivories 
more than the sixteenth of an inch. In this 
position be added 75 to bis string. Then he 
anchored them against the cushion for 25. 
This he supplemented by 60 more with the 
balls not a hair’s breadth removed from their 
position. There they were anchored, and 
there they stayed while the Wizard walked 
to and fro, tapping the white ball first to 
the right, then to thé left, until he had sur
passed his run of 203 of last night.

Un and on trotted the champion, with the 
regularity of a pendulum, traversing about 
11 feet <fn each snot. He ran hie score up to 
250 and 3U0, and the house yelled itself hoarse 
in approval. “Three hundred and|Üfty,” an
nounced Budd Schofield, and Immediately 
pandemonium reigned. Point after point 
was clicked, until Ives’ record of 450, made 
Nov, 1 at Chicago and at which the world 
wondered, was put into oblivion. It now 
became a contest of physical endurance, and 
the question was raised as to wnether 
Schaefer would outlast the exertion neces
sary to score the 556 points requisite to run 
out the game.

The 500 mark was reached at' 9.40 p.nc., 
or about an hour and five minutes after the 
game had opened. The audience yelled it
self hoarse and did not subside until Jake 
had finished the game and made the world’s 
record of 560 points. The score by innings 
was is follows:

Schaefer—12, 14. 3,0, 0, 566—Total 630. 
Ives—0, 33. 3, 10, 4—Total 50.
Best average run during the tourney, 100 

by Schaefer. Highest runs during the 
tourney, Schaefer 666, Sloseon 164, Ivea 141. 
Best average during the tourney, Schaefer 
100, Ives 50, Slossyn 41 2 3.

No Racing At Ivy,
Washington, Dec. 10.—Ever since the 

plan of winter racing at the Ivy City Track 
wae epokeu of the authorities of Washington 
have had under consideration the possibility 
of preventing the carrying out of the scheme 
of President Engemau and bis associates. 
The raciug began ou Thursday of this week 
under a license issued by the Board of Com
missioners. Surveys showed the greater 
part of the track to be inside the city limits, 
in which bookmaking and betting are pro
hibited by act of Congress. Saturday the 
races were postponed and no trains were 
run to the track. It is hardly probable, iu 
tne face of the determined opposition of the 
autnorities, that winter raciug will be a suc
cess In the District of Columbia.

The St. Enoch-tquare Athletic Academy.
Profs. Joe Popp and Charley McDole are 

giving a good program every Saturday even
ing in their popular sporting academy to 
lovers of the manly art, and their shows at
tract good audiences. One of the features in 
local ring matters this season will be the go 
between young Jim Popp and Billy Bittle, to 
come off either next or the following Satur- » 
day. The former lad is showing rare form 
in his line this year. Arthur Schran in his 
class is perhaps the best man in the city, and 
in the ring bis humorously dramatic style, is 
very taking. >,

IN MEMORIAL W. H. HOWLAND

»
168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

TBEAT8 CHRONIC DISEASES end gives Speoi.l Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc,

PRIVATE DISEASES sad Diseases of » Frirais Nature, 
ss Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Narrons Debility, Etc., 
(tbs result of youthful folly and axcasa), Gleet end Stricture of 
loug standing.

DISEASES Ot WOMEN—Painful, Profnse or Suppresaed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcee and all Displacements 
of the Womb. 135

OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm
R»SMisssMsiwuinnwirri

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i

IrHE H. P. DAVIES CO. OF TORONTO.& ” ■ 8
IT IS ABSOLUTELY UNCONBITIONAL '181 Yonge-street, Toronto. >. ^

from the date of issue.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY 

NON-FORFEITABLE after two years.

T
I TDK HOUSE DROPPED DEAD.

Otherwise the Thleree Might Hare Been 
Captured With Their Plunder.

The Street Railway Company lost a wire 
broom and a horse yesterday and the police 
failed to make a capture. Two young bloods 
iu a stylish cuttsr, drawn by a hlgh-etep- 
ping bay, stole the broom from t(ie 
pony's men at work in the Queen-street sub
way about 5 pm. C. Osier, 38 Scollard- 
street, pursued the thteres in a wa-on and 
picked up Sergeant Lobb on the way. The 
company’s borve gained steadily and at Nla- 
Cara.street the nags
Hen the boys let out a link and took a slight 
lsad. The stolen broom was sticking out 
behind their cutter and at times was .almost 
close enough to touch. At Bathurst, just as 
the sergeant thought their capture certain, 
the company’s horse dropped to the ground 
end In two minutea had gone where ail good 
home go.

$
i a gooeo egg.

The late Sir Morell Mackenzie, England's 
most famous physician, died ou the threshold 
ofa dis covery, which others, not hidebound 
to set theories, are still exploiting on behalf 
of the profession for the benefit of humanity. 
Speaking of fall investigations Into the causes 
amt treatment of the “Grippe,” which en
gaged bis most serious attention up to. the 

time of bis death, he said:
"The family physician, in treating La 

Grippe as a disease, is as mtieb at sea in hi* 
diagnosis as seme of ue are in prescribing for 
an infant, where we have little more than its 
cry of distress as a cue to its ailment.

“La Grippe is but a symptom ofa growing 
malady which modern conditions and habita 
of ilia are fait developing into what will 
periodically appear as a universal scourge In 
all highly civilized communist# within a few 
years Dyspepsia, heart disease, kidney and 
bladder diseases and nearly all ao-called 
female complaints arise from the same source 
to which we may trace the origin of La 
Grippe. The great mistake of many physi
cians in treating these maladies is that they 
treat the organs—a mere make-shift, and 
wholly superficial in nearly all cases

Sir Morell, with Ills able and profound 
grasp of knowledge, touched the vital point 
when be indicated a deranged condition of 
the nerve centres,which are gathered in life’» 
compact little storage battery of nervous 
energy at the base of the brain, as the cause 
of T-a Grippe and so many other nervous 
afflictions and the numerous ehrouio diseases 
which are the direct outgrowth of such ail
ments

1FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON ENQUIRY.
J. K, MACDONALD,

,1
W, C, MACDONALD, 

Actuary.
'AMUSEMENTS.

{
asManaging Director

I W. I. GEES,Street Railway Men's Union. o.yi
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Postponed Grand Concert in the 
Pavilion, Friday Night. Dec. 22.
Mr*. Caldwell, Mr*. Mnckelcin, Mr. Warring

ton, Mr. Owen A. Bmily, Mr. J, Churchill Arlldge, 
Mr. J. H Cameron and Mr. Hewlett;

Price* 88 cents and 50 cents. Plan open at 
Nordheltners’. Outstanding tickets end checks 
honored G. STREETER. Gen. Sec’y.

CUNARD LINE. BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route io London. No transfer by lender. 
No tidal delays. 01 ose connection at Southamp- ' 
ton for H*vru and Paris by special fast twin 
screw Channel steamers, Fast express» steam
ers with appolitments of the highest charsets* 
Winter rates now In'force.

T-O-U-RS
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cube, 
Jamaica, Mszloo, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, eto. 
By any route required. Personally eonduoted 
or ind.ponilent tears as pssseazsre may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cens, 
dlan and New York Trans-Atlantic Linen, Trans- 
Pacific Lines, Mediterranean Line» and Souther»

1 Lines.

V
Wharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

STwere neck and neck.
V

Vf "

WINTER HATES 
Now In Force.

A. IT. WEBSTER
General steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor, Klngand Yonge-ete.

P'a I f
edStorage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
Yai

i QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 18, three nights and 
Wednesday matinee, the famous London 

and Paris Company in

m
mEnglish Licensee for Professional ITlieel- BIR MORELL L. MACKENZIE. Canadian representative for 

W, Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddas’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

Losdok, Deo. 17.—The committee of the 
National Cyclists Union met at Nottingham 
yesterday. The announcement was made 
that tha ease of A. A. Zimmerman, the 
American wheelman, whose application for 
» license to ride ss an amateur was refused 
last summer, was still under advisement. 
Delegate Cross of Manchester proposed 
to cancel the rules relating to <*he 
licensing of amateurs. Delegate Turner 
of London deuled that these . rules 
had been a failure. Under them, he 
•aid, races and racers had been managed 
better lhau ever before. The rules bad 
prevented the Union’s championships, which 
were virtually open to the world, from be
coming the prey ot “American advertise - 
ment mongers." Cross’ proposal to cancel 
the rules as to licensing amateurs was lost by 
a majority of 35. A committee of five we, 
appointed to formulate a plan for licensing 
professionals.

THE PRODIGAL SON BERMUDAFloridaWhy Children Are Exempt.
The uulmpared nervous system of chil

dren Is the protection which spares them 
from la grippe and many other aoute ner
vous troubles, and- continues to fortify 
them to the age when youth buds into 
manhood and womanhood. The coipplaints 
which begin with the changed condition 
in the matured young man or woman, and 
the nervous ailments which follow es life’s re
sponsibilities increase, to cause worry, fret 
aud hurry, in business or at home, might be 
avoided with thought of proper nourish
ment of tha nerve forces. The great South 
American Nervine replenishes the nerve 
waste and supplies the food to generate ntr- 
vops energy rtqulred for the preservation of 
sound 
strength.
chronic cases exhausted by sickness or other
wise, and for this reason It is the most sus
taining, invigorating and restorative remedy 
for female complaints, which are nearly all 
of direct narrons origin. The Great South 
American Nervine I» used for la grippe, 
kidney diseases, dyspepsia and piles b 
thousands all over the province, and In 
prompt and beneficial action in all cases i, 
attested by testimonials of cures from peopl 
everywhere. A single bottle will prove it 
many virtues. It brings relief to the euf 
ferer within the first day of its usa Yo: 
feel its invigorating tonic action with in 
creased benefit every time you take It, and I 
absolutely effects a permanent cure in ever' 
instance were properly used.

’JAMAICAThe great musical play without words. 
SCO nights in London.
Direct from Daly’a Theatre, New York. 
Next week—Boi Smith Russell.

ft All Winter Resorts
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS 

N.E. Corner King aud Yonge-street».i
JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House.

ursday and Saturday, 
t Monday, Dee JA 
y success,

OLE OLSON.
Pries» always tbs same, 15, S5, 85 and 50 ceots. 

Next attractiouwA RAILROAD TICKET.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Agancj.

DIVIDENDS.I
General Steamship and Tourist 

7* Yonge-street, Toronto.AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe. 

NETHERLANDS LINE To Europe. 

HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET C0»

Western Canada Loan and Savais
COMPANY

Matinees Tuesday,
Entire week, commsgci 

the great cairn The Great Flyers 
to Europe.

-
* A Standard Prescription. <_

“To bed at once.
“Perfect rest and quiet.
“And a tonic to nourish and build up the 

nerve centres.”
This prescription, simple as it is, has been 

found the most effective treatment for Is 
grippe. It might be prescribed with equal 
confidence in fully two-thirds of all our ail
ments. In chronic diseases the nerve tonic 
alone, continued with faithful regularity, 
has been proved to bring not only immediate 
relief from torturing distress, bat to gradu
ally and surely effect permanent cures. The 
Great South American Nervine Tonic, which 
is now generally prescribed by physicians 
everywhere, has Down found to be the in
fallible remedy for the treatment of all such 
cases. None other has ever attracted such 
great interest among the medical profession 
or has been tbs recipient of so many 
thousands of sincere testlmooialf from people 
who, have used it. In all oases of la grippe 
it has been a positive boon to sufferers, 
bringing speedy relief and effecting a rapid 
cecovery in every instance, because it is the 
only remedy designed expressly to reach the 
vital source of trouble—-the nerve centres— 
by the most direct action.

R-MMelvillf.61st HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
if 1

PAVILIONr-THURSDAY ÇV'G.
TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY..........100 members
TORONTO ORCHESTRA.....................48 members
>1188 NORA CLENCH.................................Violinist
HERR RUTH.,.......................................Violincellist

Reserved seats $1. First two rows in gallery 
30a extra. Pian at Messrs. Sucklings’.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Five 
per cent, for the half year ending the 81st De
cember, 1993. being at tbs rale of Tea per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock of this institution, and that the 
same will bs payable at tbs offices of the Com
pany. No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and After 
MONDAY, THE 8th DAY OF JANUARY, 1894.

Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 
the 81st days of December, 1898, Inclusive.

WALTER 8. LEE, 
Managing Director.

Southampton and Hamburg.

QUEBEC LINE 
CROMWELL LINE to 

OCEAN LINE 
COLUMBIAN LINE To Ban Francisco 

MALLORY LINE 
ANCHOR LINE

To Bermuda».

New Orleans

(1 NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All First-Class Lie*. 

TELEPHONE 2010.

physical 
b. It ton

and mental health and 
es up the system in most

1*
To Savannah ; fSporting Miscellany.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold £ special meeting to-night at 8 o’clock 
tor the elsotion ot officers end other import
ant basin 
attend.

A match game of pedro took place Satur
day night between the Cornus Club end 
Toronto Rowing Club, which resulted iu 
defeat of Comus by. £9 games to 16. The 
return match will be played at Cornua Club 
quartern Friday evening, 38th inst.

There will be a meeting of the Columbia 
Cycle Club in their club rooms, Dingmau’s 
Building, to-night, when the Executive 
Committee will be elected and other import
ant busiueaa transacted. Anyone wishing to 
join the Columbia, is Invited to attend.

Grand Opera House.
To-night the famous London aud Paris 

company will present "L’Eufant Prodigue" 
(the Prodigal Son) at the Grand Opera 
House. The "Prodigal Son" is a three-act 
musical play without words, and is a perfect 
gem. The company comes direct from Daly’s 
New York theatre, where it made a most 
pronounced success. Tbs engagement is for 
three nights and Wednesday matins# only.

Sheppard’s World Fair Views.
Mr. O. B. Sheppardy World’s Fair enter- 

rainment throughout the country is a great 
success. The colored views, the ouly ones 

•in Canada, are much superior to those used 
at other stereopticoo entertainments, aud 
afford their audiences a much better idea of 
the grandeur and beauty of the great Fair. 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay’s songs era well received. 
The Canadian press are high in the praise 
of Manager Sheppard’s entertainment.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House.
It is often the case in comedies that the 

specialties are dragged in without rhyme or 
reisoo. Such, however, is not the case with 
“Ole Oleson,” for in this play the situations 
are so skilfully arranged that the musical 
features are introduced as part of the play.

&j

ANCHOR LINEII WEBB’S PARLORS. :
dec6,18Janl,8To Oslveetoe end Florida United States Mall Steamships

FOR
V /All members are requested to

To Europe.
A seats for H. GAZE * SONS’ Issue to all 

parts of the world.
W. A. OEDDES,

Agent, CO Yonge-street

At 66 and «8 Yon es and X and 4 Mellnda-etreet, 
are open, Balia, Private Receptions. Dinners in 
private rooms holding from 4 to 100 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladle# can entertain here without the trouble 
anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 

handsomest public dining

MEETINGS.

GLASGOW III LONDONDESHT■a,fa..a,fa,........«••«••.•e.-s.et.«».*..««....#

The Toronto 
Railway Co’y.

8. J. SHARP,
Manager- From Pier 64 N.R^ foot of West 24th-et

Ethiopia..,....Deo. 21 Anchoria..............Dee. 80
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $80; Steer
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets - 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hbmdbrson Boos., agents,? Bowling Green, nU 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

or
have the room in Canid a.

TO BENTt
rpio LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 

, JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 10 Vmcent-street.

HARRY WEB
YONGE AND MBL1NDA-BTS., TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that the General Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Toronto Rail
way Company for tha elections of Directors and 
other business will be held at"the Head Offices of 
the Company, in the city of Toronto, at 11 o’clock 
a m. of Wednesday, the 17th day of J anuary, 
1894.

%
GEORGE McMURRICH,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
84 Yonge-street, Toronto»* ViTHE HORSE NOT IN IT.1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.TORONTO WHITE STAR LINEJ. C GRACE,/CHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES FOR 

V_V office, library, church and lodge at George 
F. Bostwfck’w, 24 West Front-street. Toronto.

Secretary.1111

BIGÏGLE
Ëhfi

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.I ©HD ©caooa • 250 000 EN VKLOPKS-AN uTHKB Between New York end Liverpool via Queens’ 
town every Wednesday.

Ae the steamers of this Has carry only • 
strictly limited number la the FIRST aid SEC
OND CABIN accommodations. Intending 
•ngere are reminded that at this season an early 
application for bertha is necessary.

Rates, pleas, ate., free* aU agente of the Ilea, Of

T. W. JONES
Oeaeral Canadian Agent. MToags-sL, Tarent»

TENDERS.
•w>WN«>M>IS<UIU^«K|l»S*t»W'WSU-'IS'«><ktfl|lt»l»flU>M'U'lA

Wallpapers and
Fancy Goods.

big lot to job from 60c 
per 1UU0. Cell end see them et G. A. Weese, 
wholesale joober, 46 Yonge, eor. Wellington.m >2 ADELAIDE-6T. WEST, Now is the time to 

•uy. Our Specialty, New and Second-band 
Wheels at about one-half the price usually paid, 
'all and see us. Repairing in all its branches, 
to delay.

pass-
BUSINESS CARDS.

f'lKNTRAL I
VV ladies, If /ou want a general servant or help 
oi any kind well recommended. Telephone 255!, 
Central Employment Bureau, 18 King east.
T ARNOLD — GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES 
(J • cleaned, dyed and repaired; your own 
materials made up. 141 Victoria-street. T oronto 
•\/f AKQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 

making up of gents’ own materials n 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.

AK VILLE DAIRY—471 YONGE-8TREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

'3r7- & Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to Thursday, the 21 si day of December, for 
the old-established business of the late Kenneth 
McKay. The stock consists of Wall Paper, 
FancjLGoods, Stationery, Tobaccos, etc., and is 
in first-class condition. Full particulars can be 
bad and stock sheets seen at store, corner of 
King and Sherbourne-street*, or from

CHARLES BONNICK,
^ 98 Victoria-street, 

Assignee.
v P.S.—The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU -13Ü 59'/
o

A DAIRY.••»••»••»•,4....as.........,»*,»•»»
ZAAKVILLB DAIRY - 478 YONGE-STREET-— 
V_/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

m

Grand Trunk R’y
OF CANADA.;t

VETERINARY. GHRISTMIS m NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS-.... .........................
f ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
\J Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal 
issistants in attendance day or night

L
Excursion tickets will be issued as under: *Hu : m SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Good to go December 22ud, 28rd, 24th or 25tb, 

valid for return until December 2tith; also good 
to go December 29th, 30th, 81»t or January 1st 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD»

Good to go December 22nd, 23rd. 24th or 26th, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
at first-class fare and one-third on surrender of 
standard form of school certifiestp signed by the 
principal, good to go December 9th so noth, In
clusive, valid for return until January 31st, 1894.

For tickets and full information apply to any 
of the Company’s agents,

^ESTATE^NOllCKJB.^^^^

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
• tate of the late Kenneth MoKay, 
deceased. •

Alice McKay, executrix of Kenneth McKay, 
late of the City or Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, has made an assignment to me 
(or the benefit of the creditor* of the said Ken
neth McKay. A meeting of the creditors will be 
beld at my office, UfirVictoria-street. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 2fnd day of December, 1893, at 2p.m. 
for the presentation of a statement ot the affair* 
.md consultation with the creditor*.

All persons having claims against the said es
tate must file their claims with me or my solici
tor, C. J. McCabe, GV Adelaide *tr*et ease, Toron- 

or before the 23rd day of January, 
rhlch date I will proceed to dlstribu 
among those entitled, having regard only 

the claims of which I shall then have notice.
Dated Toronto, 16th December. 18U3.

CHARLES BONNICK,
93 Victoria street,

** Assignee.

MONUMENTS.lima BUSI SS CHANCES. J 1 KANITX MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY
T71IB8T-CLASS HOTEL FOKKALE, LOCATED U -made to order, lovreat prices. J. O. 
C in Toronto. Arnold, 15 Adelaide east CM been. Parliament and Winchester.

V/, V-.....

They won’t smoke any other while they can get Old Chum even if they 
have to beg or borrow it, for there is no other tobacco which assure, 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. * S. Kltchle m Co., Manufacturera,A Weil- Attended Service in the Audi

torium Yesterday.
Montreal. DENTISTRY.

T> IGGS, DENTIST—BEST.TEETH ON PLATES 
XV on# $8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

MEDICAL.
..........
P|R H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
VJ office Corner of Simcoe and Adelaide- 
treete.

The Auditorium was filled yesterday aftei- 
dood, the occasion being the memorial ser
vice of the lato Ex-Mayor Howiand. a 

Mayor Fleming, who occupied the chair, 
spoke at soma length. He had nothing 
but good to say of the departed, 
who was one of the most sacrificing

•y CLAIMS LAND WORTH A MILLIONIRE BAR AT TUB BANQUET.The ‘Tvy Leaf,*
Admirers of Irish drama have a treat in 

•tore to-night, when W. H. Power’s com
pany will present the “Ivy Leaf” at the 
Academy of Music. It belongs to the best 
class of Irish dramas and has been well re

ed-7
A Washerwoman’s Daughter the Right
ful Owner of Valuable Chicago Property.
Dubuque, Iowa, Dec. 17.—The -title to the 

land on or about where stand the Board o 
Trade, the Grand Pacific Hotel and otbe 
Chicago buildings is claimed by a washer 
woman’s daughter. In 1845 Mrs. Kennedy 
a widow who had come west from Pennsyl 
vania, left Leckport III., for Dubuqu 
County to take up a claim. Reaching Cut 
cago on her way she found it a thriving 
town, and put her boys to work as teamster 
while she found employment as a wasbei - 

She prospered and invested i, 
property in a locality along the rivei 
then known as the Sands. She also investe 
later in tax titles, and acquired a larg« 
amount of property along Water-street. 
Market-street and in the present Board o: 
Trade district She came to Dubuque ii 
1857 after selling part of her Chicago pro
perty for $100,000, and later sold some mor. 
of it for $50,000. But it if now alleged that h*. 
daughter, Mrs. Catharine D. Sullivan o 
Melloray. Vermont township,
County, is the rightful owner, Mi 
being dead, of property in Chicago wortl 
over $1,000,000, which Mrs. Kennedy’s agent 
transferred without her authority or know
ledge, and that four Chicago lawyers re
cently called upon her with an offer of # 
compromise, which she refused.

Will

Annual Dinner of the Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society.

The lesser lights and luminaries of the legal 
orofesdon held high carnival at Webb’s Sat
urday night. The occasion was the annual 
dinner of the Legal and Literary Society of 
Osgoode Hall. The dinner was made doubly 
enjoyable by the uniting of the members of 
the Junior Bar with the society. Of the 
members of the Senior Bar present were : Mr.

McCulloch, president of the society; 
John King, Q.C.; Frank Arnold!. Q.C.; 
Wallace lîesbitt, Q.C. ; W. R. Riddell, Q.C. ; 
Hartley Dewart, F. W. Harcourt, Angus 
McMurcby. H. 6L Mowat,C. A. Masten.C.D. 
Scott, W. E. Tisdàle, Simcoe; D’Arcy Mar
tin, Hamilton; A.C.Macdonnell, Alex.Boyd, 
Frank W. MacLean, E. Bristol, F. M. Gray, 

Houston, J. McGregor and Mr.W.E.
Hunter.

Frank Arnold!, Q.C., responded for 
the Senior Bar in his most humorous 
vein. The toast to the Law Students 
evoked from VV. R. Riddell a flood of remi
niscences aptly told. Mr. C. A. Mas ten’» 
reply was characteristic. He was especially 
nappy in his reference to the law students of 
the Caroline period and the quaint rules of 
the Temple. “The Osgoode Legal and Liter- 
'ary Society” brought Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, 
President McCulloch and Vice-President J. J. 
Scott to their feet. Mr. John King, M.A., 
spoke feelingly aud fluently in proposing the 
toait, “Students - at - Jaw.” It was re
plied to by Messrs. G. R. Gray, 
L). L. McCarthy and J. P. C. Thompson. 
Mr. Thomas Baker was inimitable in hi* Irish 
songs with chorus. Mr. B. Martin’s original 
song, sung to the tune of “Push Dem Clouds 
Away,” with its mauy somewhat irreverent 
allusions to some of the learned professors of 
law, brought down the house.

Read G’harle* -Dickens’ letter on separ
ating from Ills wife, ne published 33 
years ago, and given In Xlie 
Sunday World.

* * TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” JL/ Cana iff, Nattress, Hen wood. 
Hxon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Bull

or DBS 
Hood and

ding, King
_ BILLIARDS.

ILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES — LOW 
eods oi

0 -

152 L. J. 8EARUBANT, 
General Manager. 1j|3 price and easy terms, billiard g 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot ebalks. 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor
onto.

od Yonge.

1894,to, on 
ifter which 
estate 
.O the

te tlispirits be bad ever met and who was loved 
aud revered wherever he went. He bad

-----T HE —-How the Entireceived everywhere. One thing that goes far
^ni.ngb1^uP,,‘,7Luer,6.'lqr i,onU^ -rec^d a high ideai 1er him»,, as Mayor, 
character» » often seen. .Æ

the beet interests of the city and had lent 
ids earnest efforts towards elevating it* 
moral tone. The standard he bad erected 
was such that no person who has followed 

another strong bill him has been anle to live up to. The 
Mayor was sorry that there were so few com
ing forward to take the place of the de
parted.

Henry O’Brien spoke on behalf of the Tor
onto mission, in which he had been associ
ated with Mr, Howland. His address was a 
very feeling a/id eulogistic one.

Mr. S. H. Blake was present as a repre
sentative of the Evangelical Alliance of 
which Mr. Hcwland had been president. 
He said that the history of W. H. Howland 
was connected during the last 15 years with 
everything good in unv city. He loved the 
Evangelical Alliance and made the motto of 
the society the guiding rule of bis life- He 
might have chosen for himself any positiou 
in any walk in life, but he chose rather to 
occupy a humbler position.

F. 8. Spence, Beverley Jones of the Vic
toria Industrial School, J. J. Maclaren. Dr. 
Dewart aud Edward Gurney also spoke, 
conductor Snider, H. . Elliott and James 
Thompson were also present upon the plat
form. Old Dr. Blackstock brought the 
meeting to a close with the Benediction.

SEXUAL SYSTEÉI illA

A. O.Moore s liases.
This popular resort, never to be outdone 

by other amusement resorts in the city, 
comes to the front 
for this week. In 
artists will make their 
the medal juggler, in a marvelous display of 
modern difficulties; Miss Helen Conklin, ip 
an artistic specialty; Whitman and Davis, 
in their udlque burlesque on “Blue Jeans”; 
Miss Mignon, tbe talented vocalist, and the 
“Three Trumpeters,” French musical mili
tary artists. In the Lecture Hall will bo 
seen; Uno, the charming serpent enchan
tress, with her den of poisonous reptiles, 
which sbo handles without the least fear; 
General Rihnbacb, the midget mystifier and 
magician, known tho world over as the 
pocket edition of Herrmann. Prof. Dick 
Allen, the one-man baud, will also enterteiu 
iu the same department.

'a1_________ FINANCIAL.______________
"KTONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS TO 8UI1 
1_V1_ borrowers from 5 per cent up oa reu 
«state security. H. L. Hlme A Co., 16 Teronto-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND* 
XJL to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. e<1

POHof the male may be 
X brought to that con- 
Y dition essential to 
'v. health of body and 
fiL. peace of mind. Howto

woman. 4with, i 
thTthl Between all points. Fort William, 

East for
and

tro the following 
pearance: Irrini,T* TEH’SCHRISTMAS 11)0£.4

Stewart
DEVELOP Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
qil Will make the Betas for/TONEY TO LOAN ON MUKTUAVEti. 

endowments, Ilf, poiiclee and oth.r aecuri- 
1M. James C. MeQee, Fioaaclal Agent and 
Volley Broker, 5 Tordoro-street.________ ed

(ill/ stunted, feeble organs
t Pi ISOR8

D SCHOLARSEXPLAINED TEACHER]
Round Trip Tlekats will be sold at Wtirl* First. 
• In.» Fare and One.Third, on presentation of 
standard form of Certificats, signed by Principal.

Tickets are good going from Dee. 9th to loth. 
Inclusive. Good to return until Jan. 81st, 1891.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Ticket» will be sold at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 22, 23, 24, 25, return

ing until December 26, 1893.
Good going December 29, 30. 81, 1803, Jane.

ary 1, 1804, returning until January 2, 1894. 
At Single FIr»t-class'1 Fare and One-Third 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold, good going 
December 22, 23, 24, 25, 1803. Good for 
return until January 2, 1894.

Tbeee rates apply to points on the Bay of 
Quinte, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway, Erie end Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada only). Central Ontario 
Railway.

For full particulars apply to 
Company.

In our new Treatise. K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OK 
_ small sums at lowest current ratea Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barrie 
tefi, 28-80 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Dubuqu 
rs. Kenned \ F We have everything in Furs tor Men. Women 

and Children. Coats, Jacket*, Cape*. Circulars, 
Collars, Scarfs, Caps, Gauntlets and Robes.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

*•• PERFECT MANHOOD.’'
h A simple, infallible: 

mechanical method, in 
N dorsed by physicians 
* Book is FREE, sealed 
Address (in confidence)»

ttti
FURNACES REPAIRED. aJ. & J. LUGSDINrpORONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 

X pony, Limited, 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 
telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles oi 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot aur. Tender* 
given on ail kinds of besting. Ask for our 
prioea ed<17

Corbett beat Mitchell Î See Ih 
Toronto Sunday World. 101 YONGE-ST.

TORONTO.

x.
Toronto Lacrosse Minstrel,.

On account of the Vocal Society’s concert 
on Thursday evening, tbe Toronto Lacrosse 
Club minstrels will hold their rehearsal for 
this week to-morrow eveniug at the corner 
of Yonge and

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y. 185
Police Athletic Association.

The annual meeting of the Police Athletii 
Association was held Saturday afternoon. A 
statement was presented showing the receipt 
for the year to be f 122L20, disbursement: 
$834.07, leaving a balance on hand for th 
year of $387.13, and » total balance oi 
$2199.09.

1 he following reprosentatives were elected : 
Division No. 1, Inspector Stark, P. C. Re

burn, Phillips; No. 2, Inspector Hail, Bergt, 
McFnrlane, P. C. (Jardiner; No. 3, Inspe 
Johnston, P. C. Tipton, N. J. Craig ; Ni 
Sergt. Miller, Child, C. Fyfe; No. 5. Sergi 
Lewis, P. C. Follis, Uinbach; No. 6. P. C. Alc- 

... ... , Arthur, Rosa, L. Clarke; No, 7, P. C. Mc-
to correct this mistake, and to state that 1 Pherson. The other two will be elected bj 
am not related to him. John A. Duff. . committee.

ticimol of Practical Science, Toronto, Dec.
15, 1893.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rp H O M AS MULROONEY (LATE OF THt 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Quven-atraet wait, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brand, 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicit—!, ad-7

INSURANCE.

assessment system W. H. STONE,Gerrard-itreets.
UNDERTAKER. 

840— YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Diphtheria Caves.
The death notices this morning include 

that of Minnie, the 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. Edward Sutherland of 43 Davenporl- 
plaoe. She was takeo down with diphtheria 
three weeks ago aud had got fairly over it, 
but paralysis set in ami death came yesterday 
afternoon. There is only one other case iu 
the district, and that is progressing favor-
at-|’he little boy Darling, whose mother, aunt 

ami brother were carried off by diphtheria, 
and who was himself taken to the Isolation 
Hospital suffering with the earn# disease, is 
rapidly, recoverinj. He had a narrow es
cape. __________________________

There te a whole pace of local society 
In The Toronto -undav World,

Toronto Vocal Society,
Tbe plan for the Vocal Society’s concert 

on Thursday evening is now open at Messrs. 
Sucklings*.

HaachEtts toil Association,
Telephone D»22.

any agent of the______ FOR SAJ-E^ ' _
T710R SALE-SHOW PROPERTY, DRUMS, 
JD pair cymoals, Dutch outfit, six street 
lamps, fat woman illusion, Punch and Judy 
frame, banners, horizontal bar, complete magi
cian outfit and a lot of printing: will sell all or 

Apply 87 King E., Room 1. „ 71

Toronto GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, President

Home Office, 53 Slate-street, Boston.
The Policies of tbe Massachusetts Benefit As*

IWe’ve heard of several bets being made on 
the coming municipal elections, but they 
differ from similar nets made in former 
years in this resrect: The standard bet here
tofore ties always been a hat. Now most 

' all the bots wo have heard of are for one 
ot the Army and Navy’s real Irish, frieze 
ulstors. ?

U* I» Not a Nephew.
Editor World : In Dr. Ryerson’g letter, 

published in to-day’s World, I am described 
as a nephew of Sir Oliver Mowat. Allow me

0*4' Intercolonial Railway.: LEGAL CARDS.

A LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
A Canada Life Building*
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._______ '___________________
“A F. MclN lYKK, BAKKI8TEK PRUVINCK 

of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 
New York Life Building. Montreal.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society aud private fuud* for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Biar Life Office, 61, 
52, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aud Vic 
toria. Telephone 166C.
TTANhFORD A LENNOX, BARKlBTEKti. 
XX Solicitors. Money to loaa at 6H per 
10 Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Te

S’" T:

(1st fioor), El«cotation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
t>e applied to the payment of premiums of ter one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cam la three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from Hot* of poller. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life io 
case of permanent total disability.
Eitlmated Cash Surrender Value of Polio/ 

Carried to the Life Expeetanoy 
of Ihe Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,0001
Annual premium.............. ............$ 200 M
Amount paid ia 28 years, or un* * 

til age 68....*»»••!/«»»#.*••».••
Dividende averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kmergeucy 
Fund.#»••

Accretions from lapses

M a parts.
I •

Leave Toronto by dread Trunk 
Railway.................... ...................

street Depot.................................
Leave Montreal by Canadian 

Pacifie Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot...................

DW” *«iiresl by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from DlL 
housie-square Depot 

Leave Levis..............................
ArSl,*&iL"Mu Loup................... I8.ee/

da Trois Pistoles...,............... 19.01
do. Blmouskl............................- *0.41

uu•»•••# #•##•# »»••»

- m
* MARRIAGE LICENSES.The officers will be elected at the first 

meeting iij January. - »4 *0.90 -, _

1*1.00 141 A

r.a J X

f T EORUE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
LX Licensee. Court Hones, Adelalde-sfcreet 
east. Reeldenee, 14S Carlton-street.____________

Avoid drastic medicines and harsh purgatives, 
and use Burdock Blood Bitter*, which cures con- 
etipatlun, dyspepsia, bad blood and all .stomach 
troubles. There’s ¥ 

Hard
•ssssVtsts
and Trunk 
oaventure*Work on Hand TJf 6. MAJU. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

il . LI.OBSH, I Toron lo-etrooL Eva.lag » H9new.

It attacked with cholera or summer cmnnlalnt 
o( any kind send at ocoe (or a bottle ot Dr. J. U. 
Kellogg’. Dy.eiiti'ry Cordial And um It according 
to direction». It act» with wonderful rapidity Iu 
subduing that dreadful diseas, that weaken, tb. 
strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine ssy it acts -promptly, and 
a thorough cure.

r Jarvis-street. ;
. when you try to wash 
/ without Pearline. Your 

hands show the hard 
/j work ; your clothes 
SS/ show the

TAILORS. cent..
oronto.ART.

^cDOWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLI* 
ill cl tor. Notary, At., room 79. Canada Life 
Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 

S48LJUST RECEIVED /. T W. L. FORSTER," PUPIL OF MON8. 
t) • Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Siuuio 81 King-street east.

s\ii •*»•#••.•. 22.80 
.... 14.406,611 29

$ Slit!

1,062 13 
3,156 33

phone 2
never fails to effect “\,TACINTYRE a SINCLAIR. BARRISTER*}, 

ItI Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victoris-etreet 
(Laud Security Co.’e Builolng). Branch office at 
Creemorct One. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
aityre.

HOTELS.i wear.
Pearline is harm- 

less to the hands or 
fabric. It saves the 

V Rub, Rub, Rub that 
wears ; it saves the work 

that tires. It is cheap, safe 
W and convenient. Get the b.est, 
“ when you get something to wash 

with. Soap has been but 
Pearline is. ___

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

lOO NEW PATTERNS OF da Sta Flevi..........
da Campbrflten. 
da Dalhauti.
da Batbur.t.........
da Newcastle.......
da Moeoioe 
da St. John... 
do. Halifax...,
The buffet sleeping ear and 

press train leaving Menlreal at 
through to Halifax without skaoge. The trains 
to Halifax and St. Joka run through te tkatr 
dwtlaaUoa on Sundays.

Th. traiaa of te. Jnur.el.alsl Railway are 
heated by .team from Iks ImoibMIv., sad thms 
n.twMa Montreal 
ilgbud by .iMInelty.

AU trains are ran by Malar, staadard tima 
Fertlekeleand aU l.form.Uo. la regard te 

pasaaagar (area rales at freight, train arras*#- 
iii.au. Ma, apply to

K. WEATHffBSTON.
W..tern Freight and Passenger Agent,
N Roealn Hoaee Block. York-street T or ok ta 

D. POTTIKGÏR, General Manager, 
RaUway Odoa Renown, *.1k IU tupl. 1$N

TY OYAL HOTKI. ÏÏÂRK18TON, ONE OF THE 
jLl/ finest commercial hotels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.60 p*r day. J. B. Biogbam, proprietor, ed 
D U SHALL ilOLSE. OR1L.UA—MAX'KR $1 TO 
Xl $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
-pHE HliB-LKAbltK-LARlS, W. H. RUU1N- 
X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection. . ________

: $5,050 JiP. C. ALLAN’S Total credits.......................... ..
Canadian Government Deposits. $60,000. Re* 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in oil unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered. «

TH08. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Lose Building, Toronto.

1Score’s ... ï.»a a am a a a a a a a a a
2.47

1'MISS* a a am 4.06 Ie.ao i6.«sPATENT SOLICITORS.
TDHJOUT*^jT^MAYBÏÏ eOLICITORS of 
XV pat.aU; spMial attention to patent lltlga- 
tiou. J. G. Ridout (late C.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E May bee, mech. eug. Telephone IStti. 
108 Bay^treet, Toronto.

I **
aaaaaa ssst.esfs.s

RIM ASH
HOCKEY STICKS A j other oar* of es» 

7.4» o’eloek rueGuinea”Sue
‘dr

/ $6.26 \ ^
Vbrul Vm»H,/ Vthe finest ever produced. \Ware

w Sleighs 
THAT CAN’T BE BROKEN

fOUR XXX
ROCK ELM STICK

rpHE ELLIOTT, CORN Eli CHURCH AND X Shuter-streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern convenlencee; rates 
$3 per day ; reasonable rates to famillee; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prietor._____________ ________________________

MUSICAL.

/) ) I and Halifax, vie Levis, areW. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
an4 ^Mandolin, 

instruction.

I* • Guitar 

eons, thorough 
able, fitudio: Nordbeimere', 15 King east. Even
ing lessons at residence, 112 Sherbouroe-street.

Trousers is a beauty, and It’s cheap. Prlvst. les 
Terms reason-ïd -Good Rock Elm For Boys and Clrie.

We have them with Solid 
steel Frames, and Just as 
cheap as wooden one*, at

/ Cer.Winche« 1er k 
Farilamsnt-stA

Every aecoiamodatlon for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a mag.lfi- 
cent view of the elty. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYR* Propriété»

VLAKE VIEW HOTEL,Sticks at 25c. r TJANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
X> Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
cf Music and at studio, Oddfrllows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Xouge-streets; 
studio ftfttraeons tod eveologi.

5?i,<i R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

P. C. ALLAN’S,4»t P.' G. ALUM’S, 35 KIM. W.iSÉ ed
36 King-street Weet. Tq

-A■ -I

4 *

\


